A study of published work was carried out in a search for evidence ofa causal role for parental occupational exposure in the origin of structural and functional defects of the central nervous system (CNS) in children. Studies that consider this topic are scarce and mostly refer to broad categories of exposures and effects. Non-occupational studies referring to environmental exposure of humans and studies on experimental animals were also reviewed. The studies on animals provided straightforward evidence about morphological and behavioural abnormalities resulting from some agents used occupationally. The studies on humans yielded a scala of defects that could be ascribed to exposure to high doses ofvarious agents in the environment. Evidence for a causal role of occupational exposure has not been found, but a highly probable influence on the developing CNS is hypothesised for lead, methyl mercury, and ionising radiation. Parental occupational exposure to cadmium, organic solvents, anaesthetics, and pesticides may also play a part in causing defects of the CNS. Well designed future research is needed to test the above hypotheses.
The effects of occupational exposure on the nervous system of workers have gained increasing attention over the past 78 Evidence for these teratogenic effects is fairly strong for certain medical drugs, ionising radiation, and environmental pollutants accidentally occurring in high doses.691O Effects of occupational exposure on the C4S in offspring, however, have rarely been described.
The aim of the present review was to find indications for a causal role of parental occupational exposure in the origin of defects of the CNS in children. To this end, publications on the teratogenic effects of agents used occupationally were extensively evaluated. Both structural and functional disturbances in the developing brain were considered.
Material and methods
To evaluate all the relevant publications, a search was conducted on occupational and also environmental exposure associated with defects of the CNS in children and in experimental animals. An online computer search on MEDLINE from 1981 to and including 1989, with the keywords (congenital) CNS diseases or abnormalities, behaviour, and mental retardation in association with teratogens, radiation, and environmental pollution or exposure produced a large number of original articles and reviews. Additional papers were traced through the references listed in the reviews and by browsing through the major journals on occupational and environmental health. A selection was made from more than 300 publications in accordance with the following inclusion criteria:
The paper referred to agents used in occupational settings. Indications of structural or functional defects of the CNS in offspring were described in relation to prenatal or postnatal exposure.
No major sources of bias were present in the study. The paper contained sufficient information to warrant conclusions. Eighty four original articles and 37 reviews were selected. Only 35 papers, however, described a relation between certain occupations or occupational exposure and defects of the CNS; the other papers referred to studies on environmental exposure or to animal models; a great deal of caution is required when extrapolating from studies on laboratory animals to the human brain. Among the studies on humans, clinical series and case reports also have limited value for the estimation of effects and the effects of occupational and environmental exposure are best evaluated by epidemiological studies." Despite the lack of comparability between studies, all the papers that meet the criteria described above were included in the review. For most studies published before the 1980s, information from previously published reviews was used. All the papers were critically evaluated and the relative value of their results is discussed below. For the most important groups of agents the available evidence is summarised in the humans conducted in the vicinity of a metal smelter in Sweden,'4 increased frequencies of congenital malformations were found but defects of the CNS were not specified. Arsenic may not have been the only substance responsible for these findings.
In the plastic and rubber industry, some agents, such as vinyl chloride, styrene and chloroprene, are suspected of being teratogenic, but contradictory reports about the occurrence of defects ofthe CNS in offspring'4 do not allow us to draw conclusions.
Effects of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) used in the manufacture of plastics, condensers, and batteries, have been described for both prenatal and postnatal exposure. Behavioural and developmental abnormalities after transplacental exposure were found in animals9495 and children. 97 The transfer of PCBs through breast milk, however, is probably more important than placental transfer.9 4 Breast fed children showed higher serum PCBs and some neurological impairment.98 A similar association was suggested between polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs) and developmental abilities in children."" A relation with parental occupational exposure to PCBs or PBBs has not been described, but cannot be ruled out.
RADIATION
Exposure to ionising radiation is an issue in many occupations, not only in nuclear power plants and radiography departments in hospitals, but also in the construction industry, the chemical and pharmaceutical industries, in food processing, and in research. Ionising radiation is known to cause genetic defects, but it may also exert a direct effect on the fetus leading to microcephaly, mental retardation, and growth retardation.'0'102 The most relevant information on prenatal exposure in humans was found in studies on the survivors ofthe atomic bombs in Japan.""'"" Obvious relations were found between the above mentioned effects and exposure to doses of over 50 rad. The most radiosensitive period seems to be between eight and 15 weeks of gestation, the period in which rapid proliferation and migration of neuroblasts occurs. If the fetus is exposed to ionising radiation before week eight or after week 20 of gestation, only minor effects on the CNS are to be expected.'0' These results were confirmed in studies on experimental animals'07 in which gross malformations of the CNS"""" and behavioural effects were also found. Despite the large number ofpapers addressing this subject in general, there is no direct evidence that defects of the CNS in offspring are associated with parental occupational exposure during gestation. The information obtained from non-occupational studies, in which a scala of structural and functional defects ofthe CNS were found, is inadequate to form sound conclusions about occupational exposure, but some hypotheses may be formulated. A causal role of parental occupational exposure in the origin of defects of the CNS is:
probable, for lead, (methyl) mercury, and ionising radiation; possible, for cadmium, organic solvents, anaesthetics and pesticides; not to be excluded, for other chemicals and nonionising radiation.
There are still large gaps in our knowledge on the influence of parental occupational exposure on the developing CNS that call for well designed future research. So far, most studies have referred to broad categories of exposure and effects, which usually lead to misclassification obscuring any possible evidence of an association. Future research should focus on relating specific exposures to specific effects, with the emphasis on the validity ofestimation ofexposure and assessment ofoutcome. The available evidence at this moment stresses the urgent need to test hypotheses regarding a causal role of parental occupational exposure to the agents described above in the origin of defects of the CNS in offspring.
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